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Elevator Liability
Doctors' Llabiflly

Traelor

OruBBist*’ Liability

Merchandise in T'aneit

Public Liability

of

their

lovt-d once '

To achool willing Ho-me Scrvli
workers wllb no previous aoerpf iral:

Landlords’ Liability

Ing as well as keep profesyoi

Fidallly and Surety Mni

munlly workers abreast with

OoHw*’.

.

.

Ordinarily UiU woulU’t lio a maltrr lo boast of,

.

Registered Mail

Live Stock—Mortality

Samples and Bsggag's

Live Stock in Transit

Art Exhibitors’

Riel and Strike

PAINTSViLLE, b

maaaea of Germany are bade to gaUer

but^

webre'proud of tire aeMUnotion, because
ae Service ineUtutes at
CtndnnaU. Cdumbui end aev*-'
land. each IdenUfled

H. B. RICE & COMPANY
( A -Trust BullSIng.

WE PAY NO INCOME
TAX

Bghllng folk .« at ease aboui
•welfare

Motorcycle

Mail Pseksg*

ASHLAND, KEN'rUCKY

the good name of Itae Red Croi* is to

Insurreetlon
Automebile

Watson Hardware Company

i

Explosion

War-Hssard

Roy Lemaatan and

crushed It—nsughl gone to Ohio to visit Mrs. McKentle's
abould Brieve wben tbe catnslty lists wiu hsve hero gained unless t^e glor mother who Is III.
It U when

and

Sprinkler Lealtaga

Ameries win the war as It is thst we
come does hmna

HARDWARE

■Ion. Ainerleei) Red Cross

servtc*. this Red Crov* dffly won

Colombua Reed has movad to Pig

Her uatveral. eon Creek.

lie* bav* seethed with li

ARE IN ASHLAND. .
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES.

Director. Civilian Relief. Lake DIvt-

Burglary snd Theft

Hr and Mrs. B. S. Williams called
1 W, A. William* and family

For fifty years Germany

a timely wanlns. and one wblcb
abonld heed.

That

leaves tbe earth

Tall. In a Mreech at Chicapo, aonnd*

r.'

Mrs. Corwin Williams

than dHupbter Haxel are viililng relatives
spiritual 'destruction—It will be sr.ved at West Van Lw tbls -week.

ooT eoaraps

,nt^nd Health /
Accident^

and many olbers have been ex.

The Is-

any otbar tbat wa bav* azpartmesd Miaa nre Ind^ Identical

STOP MERE THE NEXT TIME YOU

fear of conlradicUOD.

liXursnet
Marine0 li

That boor, more tbaa the hour In Btban Is waped by our soldiers of tbe children of Elsie Estop bare measles
wtalob wo declarod ,war. more

ROOUS WITH BATH tl.BO PER DAY

and pretentious leek be-

ARE YOU INSURED?

. Several people In our nelpbborhood

Never did Cruaader lift

In boiler war asalnet tbe Saracen

toLLIE POWERS, Prop.
ROOMS WITH HOT AND [COLD
RUNNING .WATER «.M PER DAY.

-e of Bv. articles wrU-

KENWOOD. KY.

J Fanny Williams is vlslimp rel.
ativei at FUt Gap.

vU’e own. hU aim and end a h

ASHLAND, KY.

Red Cross With Institutes,
Handbook and Bulletins,
Teacbss Civilian Asliet
Forces How to Aid Folks
- “Back Home.”

■toae* la anran' •doare of erery city, Ood'. merely hU way of proclalmlnB

Ainorlea-s boor of trial

MEADE hotel

enlisted men la th*

of the wboIo 'laadt 'wbMi tale* of dia- sel of Deetnictlon. bis. creed t:

pMtSe

Our own Ides of how to ehot

tb* ciiM Met of war bon* to baarth- is the BaUn peraonlfled—'Uyeelf and
and to *r*f7 nuaso sad cn** roads It—for hit 'God' Is Beelsebnb. tbe An

tho

Langley. Ky.

TRAINSSaeOQ
HOMESERVIGE
AND
motiT GOmnEEMEN

.'T.SSi

aater an Oaataad aoroes tb* Atl

ud

Order direct tram IhW ad.'

ger with th* Kaiser is to buy e thrill

llngi
Wtthla aaolher Bopth ^t
of Ood. delivered by the BonUe Nastaken by ten dlffercntcbllWhen yonr bnck >• sore and lam*
Leciure~"Ifemocracy
____ ica or theumatiim
satism bbaa
bbiM to hop* that lb* As^Hean force*
spoD the hlllsldea of Jodea. dren who are to feed tboic a balanced
tlon."-Hon. Fred Howe*.
Is risnee will oompoa* » fortaildsbla aanftlfled by tbe CroM of Calvary, ba* ration and prliea are to bo ewardid
wii; boiu,' of ow, ii«.«t
Music.
Jacobs Oll’r at imy drag store, pour e
army. And., within aao«ier.
sonived every aaseult It Is
Uctura- 'Freak*,-lAnlA.
Orate. little Id jour bo^-enSveub it riybt
rayed
spoo
land
and
aea
'to
meet
tbe
]rlstw will h
Tl.e war worker* met at the '.ourt
,and Breaks-^udge- F^A^^f^ugban. Into tbe pein or ^be. and Cy tl.e time
pwmlt a rwiewal of wirfi
daadllaet'bf all aseaulta Satan tuned 1- -ae on Saturday afteruoun,
you count dfty, the soreD*** and lamcMusic.
looe* for one last, dnal stroBBie.
' laicoloeniA Which brta«B
nisaUoa was effected anil
‘^D^t^y erippledi ThU sootblng.
May g.
-The Kaiser boldly threw down the
polsL
:
penetrating oil needs to be need only
la wore appointed. Alt tbe
MUSI.
ODce. It toke* the ache end pain ri;Lt
lie of
battle—lofldel
Oertnany
Wbm Ai
the county are urped to come nail
out ol rour back and ends tne mlsc-rv.
lato the fny aa Orest tataln
asalast a . bellevlnB • world-Kultur help. We want all-tbe old wbtto cloth
It is mesieol. yet abeoIuUly hanul
Lecture—"My Last Odd Dollar,"— and doeeiVt'liura the ekin.
FMiie* bar* Boon In It tor' almoM SBaintt CbntUenlly—tbe Gospel
that can be wared froin tl
Nothing else stops lumb*e«. eeUtks
Hon. Jai. W.-Turnsr..
tear yean;, when esnialtr lUU brISp Hate aialDSt the Ooepel of Love. Thus make bandaEe* for tbe arldlcrs.
and Ume imek misery so promptly

.

Th*ac h«n*

re Hying b**vy now! and they i

Crt s small package of Hamburg
Breast Tn, or as tbe German folks
(olLIL ■‘Hamburger Bnist llwe.'
Kj- lake a tablespo
......................

Wa^to^

pron.

buo White* as rapidly a* they can
be

HI **0 at ODC* for StO.

grip, os it opens tbe pores of tbe iklo,
That letter.
relieviag eengeetloo.
PROORAMS.
bowels, thus driving
beat to tbe country.
system.
■ March 1A '
Try it tbe next time yon suffer Iran
Tb* women of Ines met U
Readings.
a oold er tbe grip. It U bexpoMlve
nd orBanIsad a branch of the W. C.
LMlure--‘Tbe Canses of] Race Su and epUrdy VegeUtaK UwMlp* nals
and barmlees.
. U. The toHowloB oBIo»a wore
periority. "—Hon. John E. Bncklngelected: Praeldent. Mrs. W. ». ^eCoy; Vlce-Proa. Mm. J. A.

that Aoertesa troop* are betac poarod la tb* woHd tbat 1a that

R&hma'nd, Old Feint Norfolk,
YlrgliU* and North Cnrellim.

dating oC 10 bens and 1 cdeknL

a*.

recret this a* It was ao<lnCureatUif

rock of elTlIlzatloB.
'

V BaHlmer*. RhilDdMpUn
and New York

|L(s ftr Bottiiig of IS agga; tito
I .also have oa* 'brMdlng pan «

»r Martin eoanty neioi was lout. We
Obo, oad oao pov«r only.

Bhertevt aod Qaldoat Rott*

I will bav*

a Umllod tttnlr of offA tor hatet^
forMogf^

Itorinm of tb* High School bmidlBg.
a copy for

Is sunrisi lait woelt

Here

ooepalon.

ont this winter and sprlns'-lhijtw

hop*.

laytng. yellow legged uid Wcy.
wr CESS tor bttchlng.

The EzpraeeloD popO* will be
mother, ;«ra.

Rede-Heevy

Now Is th* Urn* t( buy er ongege

forti by being preeenL'

tied Mra. Leoasiw-a

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway

red*.

n* poof popoHr as£ the best

■nlveralty and

We Sell Groceries at Small Profits

with a strong

each eSlHeted

Every nan should, lo thin crUk, do tala “bit” to for

beellby social sgenclaa.

ward the cause.

Thlrly-Ovc eoMnllei »
ad by fltlyelx itudenU at the first
eerie* of Inslllulee. each lasUtute
Ing six weeks. A second series
Just opened.
In addlllon, chapter

We are doinc our "bll” by Belliugr oar

friend* and cuBtomern the best ffrocerieii ot tbe VBKY
LOWEST PRICES POK WHICH THEY CAN BE HAN
DLED.

German aseat will attempt to destray about It and beneath II as sedly they
our courage.
;

On this point Hr. Taft collect tbe debris of their ruin foi
construction of lbs FetherUnd.

■

"The time Is coming snd we might
as' wril prepare for It when ibe se

*

of dleconient will be sown, wben
meet dlasasler.

when

with

"Let every American soldier swear
this day tbat be will link him and his
Christ ChlW-lhe Light

belllah Lovo-lbat

sufferey under

Pontius

mallfiiity the Germans will suggest Pllste. wts crnclfl^, dead
for fools among us a trap of
ehiBlve peace.

ic

We must have

led, thst descen^ into Hell, tbst the
third day srspe^ram tbe dead snd aa-

poeille educated lo aland up 'against canded into Heavpn. and sltteih on the
rldll hanS nf
•>.. n......
..
thst and teach tbs Germans
moral people like us, will die

Your Every Hardware
Need Can Be Supplied
At This Store.

Don't be huinbiiffced and think you have to pay- any

• of ».DOO populaUbllshed
Uon and
There Is no guess work about Red
Cross Home Service.
Workers are being trained lo belp cll>.
family k
B allolmsnl and ak

If any .ore of hundreds of poisibllltlea
occur, the Home Service worker most
be alert lo bis or her responiibllllles.
To show that there aro "hundreds
of poaslbilltlos" for this aervlce, the
Ameriemo R<d Cross baa prepared
handbook coif

already been asked.
Fovty-Dine answers to cuesllona oa
■my juid navy service, running from
compoalltosi of tb* AghUng forces
Ining wh*t must b* done lo
ihv family of a man wbo haa
entered the service under an aasumed
name, are givea in '3li handbook. .
Dgbir-Bix poinu on tbe soldier's sod
•allor'i allowance compeasaUoa
war rtak Insuraae* are expHlaed.
Utter In Itself Is to large a Usk

old price just because it i* nitked.

Come to the store

that tfuaranlees to treat you RIGHT.

Geo. W Hager, Sr.
Paintsville, Ky,

They Win.

They Lay.

PRESTON'S ORPINQTON FARM,
riuc lllhhon Winners, we

;

Eggs for setting pur;gs from pen No. 1. tl.U.
n poo No. 2. ll.M.

J. w. PRESTON ,
Paintsville,

Kentucky.

MORTIMER
A. SEARS ^
I
Gea>logitt and Mining Engineer
!

PAINTSVILLE KY.

A BEWDBNT KMOWH TO AU,
READER* RELATE*
eXPERIENCE.
IHORN*.

urmifflit WE MM
THEFilCIS MDOBSESiOIIDS
Lattaeacath^tseta.

B«ad«n of Tb» RanU kav* boot.

latloB U orllkaL

taU acklB an* acatn of tb« awtt^'ot

M'threatana.
Ito

oatlou.

paraoaa. Ualn* tar away.
*Ula peopla.

•

They iBBft have WHEAT.
baatfeodiofl(lit,oiL

Shew aJa. *1-M. mt:

J. W. Walkar, round Ceoaty Jadn

Flrat pan. Pint eo^ •

beart.traea.ved. I tilnklkn. a .ood,

^

my

kidney..

oonrti .

.

KT- have only ito anbaUtaM another food

inl. ncvMoa.

CORN U that food.

Mr.

They -relieved me. btlpln* Pattaiaon has lar*a oU boldlnca
.

There', a sur-

In pin. of IL Providence bat been ceoerou. in Uie how of need.
It ha.
rtvan at cOm in each boonth la wau
known brtofa.

“Long John”

No. .
103917

REGISTERED
Big Bone Polud China Boar Now Ready
For Service.
n eaeeptlonall; floe type o

remlar needs

FEE. 8140.

AU we have to dp b

to lean to appreclsta It

Wa« ever

patrloUc duty made «> eaay?

And

K> clear?
A*rleoI-

tare for free Bulletin 8U. “Cora meal
as e Pood and Way. of O.ii^t it..8TELLA ATKINBON. Co. (

pieiLLE, Ky.
NEW* ITEM* FROM

•HERMAN QULLETT.

PIKEVILLB

AND PIKE COUNTY OF LOCAL AND OENERAL

JOHN HAMPTON
BARBER

day.

Saving. Stamp..

We doubt very 1

there U another poatmaater 1.
raunly t>at can boaat of

dotni

'

Pabntnry l^th a deed from the Al
legheny Coke Cmnpany tP tbe Elkbum
Coel Company wa. flled.
wa. Mamped with a

Burpee’s Seeds Grow
L

ind bive •I wwld.vidc
wwki.wMc —
repuuiion u.....
tbe bwt llwl ewe cid
•cicnce un produce. Burpee'.-Annual for !>ll hM
been ^extly lenUiwvl ud inmioved. tbd it n.y be cf tbe
gretett belptoevtfy*wder«. It hu 216 PMW. rtth 24
in cMon iUuitntwg ever 100 vwietia ef choice vegeUbla
>

tndtann. It b > wfe guide te luccd. in the pnta.
Mailed (etc. Vrite (or it Uday.

W. AUee Burpee Co.
------

PhiUcMphU

The deed

flOOO

revenue'

Mr., Robl. L. Miller, who hna been
Aabland, left

AabUnd

neidsT for Waihlngios

Wed-

where

tbe

wiu be tbe gusM of Mr. and Mr.. John
W. Langley.
Revival tervlcea which have been
E- Church, South,, are

oeonpylng

moat prominent place In tbe pubor toclal ovenu.

Judging from

------- 1 |crewde ettending (he revival
taet becoming tba biggeet rellgkms
eat In tbe recant blitory

of

ell

Ceaton^ Kentucky.

NO HENg ON MARKET.
Tbe governmunt bae ordered 1
lO beoa or pulIeU be mid until a
action.

M LIST

To help the bosineas men and t
■ TbproTUeptentyofcnmncyatair^tiMB;
Hb BfiBct a steadier Sqifdy of credit

You can secure the benefits of this gnat
told at the same time amt diraettv
to developing it by depositing your money
with im.

Tbi FilitsilUi litlonl Bailr

,k_-l.

...

.

Lou

Burton.

.Newt Bayta, Alar. Ward. Andy Han
ns Rural Maynard, H^a William.
Ollberl YoDg, Oran Salmon., LovI
Wall. Aaron Moors Jama.

Collin..

(Jaff-a aoB), Bd WilUs M.lrln Ward
T, Kirk, Walter Spears Jim Fair
child

(hlackamlth). L C. Carpmitar.
Weil.. A. J, Spradlin,

Ja Oaborns Roacoe Bortos
Petit Jury.

3, Ftnety, Bp Walcb. J. D. Bond. Oa
Ian Ptekta. Ban ombs Jaastinnlal (Sts
Ky,). Cbnrlay Hayns Thos R Hay.
W. H. HaaaMt. Buddie PrMn (Froaty ton). Vint Davta. Oeo.'chandler
8r, Hav. W. M. Skagga. Tbos Pbelpa.
Lawta Balchar. JIra Dontata

(Rock

. Bayes Lavl Heads

. relieve Ptin, but
It the lime time, when
or oervottsness

/anBaoas J-' A. Spears Wart L««ig.
-awta Ca'ndlU. Wart Lraaatar. .Hop
Prartoa, B. H. Mu^fty.;U. 0. Weirh,

VOLGA, KY.

,

MIt. Sta'McKenxIe of Palntavllle.

bnalneea Saturday.

LoHisa News

ibort lima ago In a mtaa In W.

Mlta Madge Stafford wbe ie attmd- Keotneky.
tag aehool at Patatavllle, vlalted borne
f«.v. Seturday, and Sunday.

'

The Elkbora Coatartaa Co., bp D
Anderrap, j. H Altemns Phftadel

Jetb Blllloge.

phla; C. C. Wtatais A. L. Hanoourt.
ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.
A. P. weat and otbere
>11 peraonr having clatme agntaat Mid)., tor

of

NEW* rrtMS FROM LOUWA AIW
LAWRENCE COUNTY OF LO-

DetrelL

caaoed. are iwqneited to prove oeme county, ha. jurt bran mads the de-

e tame placs

or a lime tlaa befors

where

epproprlata of line cannel cort.

A new town, mod •taur. Mrs J. u. JulUB. ta Waatrt.

ern Id every detail, will be

Wrat Vs

» will apHng up aa If by
John Hart ojbnran waa tranracUag

ADA PRINDIBLE.
ble. with wlU annexed.

Hart,

ine of the big men behind (he devel- mbeth Yates
-’■'menL

MILLINERY OPENING.

Ttl. work wlU mean much

Hr. art Mrs W. L.

the Tboniton Crrak aeeUon of tbe'

Mra. George C., Perry will have her

Rexford Trimbla and Oakley Pick-

F. H. Tatra vtattod la

tart weak. She Waa auoapup
““
tad n«n. «
oew
town, namad In honor ol J. a Aiumua ted by HJaara Haile Handley and Bu.

Admlnlatratrls ed'uie or j. p. Prindl

Improved.

millinery opening March

McOyer

tro

■eau tala week of Hr. ai-.d Mrs J.

unty. A mile rad a half branch of. -Adams MIS McDyer vlaltod Hart,
the L. a N. win tap the prraertlra, ngton ralatlvw laat week.-

lealmer attended chnrch at Plat Gap
trimmer from the city will aerr Ita conatruetlon to be rtarted with a.
Mrs O. a cariur ud Mre. Carl
Saturday.
patrohe.
Read her ad. ta tbl ;jule delay aa poaalble.
Vaughan Martin ud ion cf miatoAmerica wuu no auiocnuie aonv
Oaorge Salyer and Ella Rico were
B of The Herald.
umllon at ibl. lau day. Tb. United
The good people
(he town of me. were gudtU Friday art RRtnrSutta ba. led tba way ta world err ualiieaa vtalior, at Kora TtmrwUy.
Ugbtanm.al ud tb. rawing or th.
Moore Haves Florids t-I8, -18.
Harry Salyer, Ibe pipe line walker,
raad. of fraadom too long ever to lub
*»« Oerw vlrtory waa tranharttag bualr.,ota at White Editor Patatavllte Herald.
PatatavUle. Ky.
Hiuae' ]■« wert.
'
Cynthia McKantle baa
returned ttear Sir:
* ta^tbTsomrt
I raad your paper each week with
prodaetlea may be
nine altrt an.extOTidod nut with
materiel
may be mat frtly and niativee at-Catlettaburg.
great deal of laiereaL Any newt
prwnpUy.
•om my old borne aod about my old
Mrs Mary B. Cooper and daugbier
r'ba r»
duead and cor Individual reraarcea ba
kept to tbair normal ataadaM.
For ta doing both wu-wiu have mora
la offer gar geveramaaL dlrteUy and
tadirectlxi through pMsoaaJ tacrIBca
And Ihtwatment In war aecuriUee.
And we can mut our boyt at the
(root to do tbelr tbaro of the Aghlliig;
tbe aplrtt of fraadom-will taapira
that
Work. aave. flgbt and WIN» jy
That’e our program.
■ SHADOW •EFORC'

Monte of Baraetta Creek, were via

friandi ta. alwaya

lUng relauvea hero recently.

But the thing that Inlereaia-me moat

raught.

help end the awful

•e were ra reluciamly drawn
much pleaiure do I noto, ib<

Route Pelphrey

of

tbat you and the good people 0

Roy HcKenale who baa

Jobnaou are taking in thla

ere caae of mumpa ta able

kindred worka.
daughter

Beulah, were vialitag retaUvea nmr

end

If you will .Mow m.

March at one o’cloch P. M.

weather condltJona for the
roe peat few

work of the Red Croea and the inter

week.

agals

meeting wUI be held the

mere of thla aeetlon have
Into taklog advantage of ___

atruggle

Stairordavllle

aa ahopplag bare Wednoaday of taei

Rev. Elijah Prater rad
Dber tbat atory which flaal
die eablea aoma ’.wqeka 1
about an Amartcau lentry having tx
killed by a Oeiman night, patrol?
Bvidertty they aurpHaaif and 01
powered him. They mlgbt'Matea eeea
lybev
‘ ive taken btm prlaoner. But they
dldn-L
cut bit throat Mm aar le aar!
> prMly atory; not a ataep cone
g the moch vaunted Oermau
kuituf: not
caleuUled (
eeire ^ooMuce in
In tue
the Kguen
kgtaerV a
ly (oUbwIsi peace prepetaU. '

eagerly

.^taaea Snoa and Blanche Lemaaier and la uppermoat In my mind at prea
Ibe doing of our little bit tc
were the week-end gueile ol relatival
ear Silks

**

A pi».

puhtlrtaS

dpya aod gathering

much of the!'”
^
to m
....
.
Ite«e<« thla lima.
«tag aim In (be Held,
Flam Lemaatar went np Low
much damaged owing

rough winter, very little of It being Sunday evantag an ronto u Wta.‘
Mtaa Zora WlUtafflt who baa (rt
and anltable for brrad.

•pace I will give you rame recipea for

. regret to chronicle the dead
conaervatlon of our wheat aupply. John J. Lewie aged <g, venerable

meaale. la getUngialong tea.
Hr. art Mrs Aua Lmartar am

•ve tried tbeae out and flod Dies

brother of Secretary of State. maktag preparaUona to mere to ahtob
•here they will make thrtr fUa»
Roy and Walter Brewn of Ken. at
Jame^ P Lewis at hla home
bo;..
tended Sunday echool at
Cannon louiewlvea thai read your paper rad Partridge In .thla county, after
•incerely lutpe that mray of them
Hammie Wtutaraa waa ~m-g «
Chapel BuDdiy.
meat of Bright-, dlaeaie.
will try them out
Mr. Lewi, waa ooe of the beat loved bia fflrl Surtay.
Maine Hitchcock.
Della
Cere Meal LIghtbraad.
Mr. Ora K. Blanton art TomIo
Blanton and Mre. Wayne Hitchcock
man In thla county. He Iravra an eaIH cupa of com meal, 1 cake
nttended tbe baptlUng at Ftat Oap
tate valued a(-wver half a million dol Salyer. Htaraa Canto ud BOe Lm
Sitka' lart week.

food, ud commend them

to , tb<

* table apottat of augar. l ubi.

Salnrday.
thote who attended Sunday
t Ken

Sunday

afternoon,

tb* aB night gnaota m

lars coealMlng largely of undeveloped

•alt. 2 Urteapoona rtortenl
cupa

coal lands
mooned.

Hit death li wtdaly Mr. Auu lomarttr Traaday.
Hart McKraMa waa raJltag o. MMa

It waa notice, lerved Initae O
way. of what oar boya I
expect.

ih,
were Roga Vauaban and eon Stephan fight eonrtateney. if dealred.
MlUen McDowalL Prartdont ef trt
Jr-. Jobn.Fred WUUams Alex Ramey iponge for ibla bread may be eel h
Elton. Wta. rtb. 4, Ml*.
•rmera- club art dM^btar, Mira
^nd ton Dallas VdrU and Cecil Hit the evening. p« Uie corn meal aod
tbe gore-mmldaned Hun.ates be ex- cbeock. Cbatil. and T.art. Plcklealm watar into a tancepan aod mix ihor Th. Htreid,.
Lora. I. L. Autar art am Qmam,
parted to do If be ever pa^ naUed
ottahly. boll M iea«
„
Palclavllla. Ky.
wore the dinner gneW o( V. K. Lm
baal and fata mailed Uafimat AmertIn aubacribiogfor Tha Herald aoaii
-again marter Batnrday.
Mrs Thurmt Kimbler omot Sunday la .bettor to uae a dou.; boiler for
Cbas H. WilUaaa of tala ptara am
- -Theo let cool
tool that I am halptag an old neigh
t Mre. Lena Aao Plcklealmor-s
waa drtta la the dark!
antll
Inkewarm.
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dtaMved
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hla notlea to go to irt taito
bm- aa I get new. from myr ,1-nf vwaR W. HekUrtmra rata tranamxtag
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I I enp of Boar.' Pro- y. and r
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word' of rt- Hoaday. Hr. WniMraa M.u oraM.
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aU to do your P»"
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The Ftat Pap Moottag rt u
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____
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M tooapoon aalL
THEALKA. KV.
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str^n,

oar SEED NOW.

1 traopoon baking powder.

Tbe Lrtlw Aid Society of Tbralka

mtormatran on

bond ta mwiy'tor Um t. looaM'
tala aprtag-a ptantlag and

Crakles

Hlaara Rutha art Urtee Brown of
Sitka. wm» ,8Mu„ ralrtlvra
taat wrak.

toocrerag torahar art tba sMgkbra-

------------ own method of mak

Rnv. Fratar and Winie HeKenile
uartad rtnirti at Flab Trap
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INTEREST.

the jeatate of Joho P. Prlndlble, de- Thoroton Crra^ near Smgtnt m tale
an required under Kentucky Sutnte*. —------ ui work to be laartied at
and file tune with Jame. w, Turtier,
S. L. Baatln who la «»«»> § lead

recalpta will be given,by me,

:a. tba waigiwnd gunt of relaU'

ToB Akara. Raaaall
7
aartlWall^

OPEN NOSTNILSt END
A COLO Ofl CATARRH

kljlad ta a Mmllar mat

0 SalyanvUle on

Bkbolder w^u be mramgra or.r iwa asataat It. bat tart are brta* *m
Vllls Ky, .end all perrana Indebted the big operaoos They wiu inrt, , rt.
(
the eitateiof the aald Prlndlble will ■pectalty of both cannel And by-product
Mtaa MaUlda WSUara lataxoM Sat- ’
eaae call tad tattle aald debta
gaa coal, developing a Bra feet rata arday tram a tow wortv rtrtt to bee

Uura Doons

Bata Hota

------Cratw Wbbb. Wll Tar»„, Arte

Hodge r.m,

county trom Taanaaaee

Chat Valea went

very alch for the peat week.

honaa). Bob Staord. Hina Butcher.
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fJtbt.

laaa at FlatlOa
bultuai
Flat! Oap Su'nrday.
To-------------------onfliat
lo.e tbU
with tba kalaer-e
■a. Jenale Picli
Hekleilmer and I
e: to bead tbe knee la rab
Mary
> Bl
E: (Tani^n.
|Vau|^n. who _
have 1
le wUl of ibo Prtaiten mat

sr.

Grand Jurors
H. J. Meek. J. K. Wblttan. Wlllt.
firean (Mark', ran).

tan girl Saturday night at Dr. P. H. here In Letcher coiuiy.
miteu-a/

Proctor VenHooee of Volga, Sunda.v at PataUrtlle National Bank. Palnlo-

WORK. SAVE, FIOHT.
Tl»aM art tba tana
IrtaltM of tbe prearat eeadltloo of
rertd maaaoa. Thay 1 ra tba euN
oorechmitk
times We wUi ignore them only at
ir pem.
pertL We
we wui
wUl uBrg
MUrfc theta
tbera OBir
onlr
—-----------------^
: an overwhaladng
joeL ooeL
We muet
Wa mtwl
da
da
not
only' ons but au to wtaL And wtt
X only

_ W. H. Tbarmaa, Brneat Jayns A.

Piin ind lU Hetlth
rob yoo-of ill your
efficiency.
DR. MILES'

Lonnie Caudill waa calling on bl. Coel Company at Kona rtaUoa above

_____

Evrtwtt Lemaatar who ha. bai
w.,.
afford to boy at lead
one Ubetly Bond on the very easy Van Law tar toioe time hu returnad
terau offered. Evecy one »a—■. boU
at lean one bond. The Huaer wu
not a heavy pirtebMer la efther rt the
Maadaa ara raging In 1
eartler drtv^ There ware rmaoc.
iaetlfylag tbi. eondtUoa tbes brt there
Mlu Madga Anxler vlaltad
bar
o erauta tar hU fajhiri
purebuM------lias Malta and Ella Rica Batur'■No elnaa of mea bnve um, mo..
crtUcMpd tbnn the tamers bowevN
untart thl. erttldcm
“
Thay will noo lava OF cagertuolty
to rafau tbua otargra. and I Ua eo»
Undray Dart, w^ rialllDg hi. nnSdant thay will ■■♦Im.i,' the tradV
—
patiMta tarafatbw. b| rie John Raad SaWrd.y night.
aofflliig Bobly 10 ne naanctal raacw
Stapleton wa. in p.int..
■ tb.lr (wuntry. Tbara la no battra
vine Friday on bnrtnea*.
•afar lavaatmaat ea aartb than
Frank Rawl vlalted ihl. .later Mre.

They may be eold for

produeUon purpoaea bat not for il.u-

The. system merits the support of aR
good dtteens; it must have 3fours in order
to Eewfa Its fuU development

-- ---- -

Into tbe Clerk-, ofllee on any one deed.

- - mted of any of the prwant public

'll

ta Itay md lOHaS

.temp. ibl. amount being tlie bigbe.l

procraaa for nearly two weeka at tbe

The
- 3deral
_ Reserve
System
helps
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Taber, raaatar of
.
t mw
Ibo uwo
Ohio mm
Btate
Hrs.Dan Davta and Undaay DavU
Omos um. that tba eomlng Ubap wars TtatUaf Mis Davta- moCbar.
Cbartla Adama of tbU place left tar dalirtiu ta tall af hM______
ty Loan drin ba aata ftp lohMct ol
Mrs JIB Webb last Friday nlgbU
apeplal dlacaraloa and
ble good, luck In aaeaping.
Camp Taylor Sunday.
,
•- u).
in
lb. Wnaunctae
nnaninctoe ■. Unools - Uberty
Mr. and Mrs duastord Blair and
Aunt Su«« Spangia
Bob Pratar p{ Bradley vlaliad raUaged aboot
BoatlB*. now belag baM In tba vnrt
ehlldran:^ keavrood. were vlalUng Ivae bare Saturday and Sunday.
7fl. one of tha taw Ci
Mr. ^aber bvora n big
Invaab Mr. and Mrs Wm. Blanton Sunday.
A. L Tatai vrbo baa bewa very lU
------------ eowity. diad Bon,
..mm..
nant.'neit drIYs
Mr. and Mrs Roy Cantaall will la able to ta out again.
daw moralng at an early, tamr at liar
“lie next Liberty Loan campaign,*
lova on Can Dar&- place tblr
F. Witten vlalted Dr. Conley of borne at HlUftaoa aftar a hmg mnata
ba ray., -will afford the Orange an an
BWa Bald wat
«
Trimble
caMoaal opportunity to ram patriot
a part of tbe time having baan an In
ically not only our order, but ajM bar unela ARwrl McKaeala Sunday
Jullal Lanuater of Falcon, vlalted- valid. tbne on. of tbi ootaty*. good
culture, tbe country and dvIllnatlM
FTrt Mley and iBasrp
night
m
o
t
b
0
r
a
have
jolnad
tba
Mlaa
Ullie
Colllna
Seinrday
and
Snnat large. Tbe motto of tbe-elata gtan^
taft Heoday marnJbg
0
HHtaa Nonlb Uaad. Blhal Salyer dayg.
t.-A ^ In every tana borne la Ohio.
Majority. She laava. many rotaUrae
W. Vs. ta raarrt af gMier
The etaU orgaaluitloa hae laveeled wid NWa HcKenale, Maters Llndray
Prof. Frank Dixon' of Rlcavills vto- and friand. to moitrs bra teas
avrty penny of Its wnrplnt M Utarty
and Jantaa Darls Fynnk PleUdsimer Ited Ur. r. H. Wliiab Saturday.
William Hodge, a mtaar abort W
tar tae sort virt.
and 'Wallar Read, were edlllng on
uuupie.
ran old. waa klUad by r»ui~g .i.^^
Charile Colvin wa. ibo guoet
Wkrt-gtaaBM^uf a
“Nor tbonld we .top tbsts Sv.n
Lara McDowaU Sunday aftei- Uae Uaale Long Sunday.
I qne rt tb^ Btaae at Tba Elkhera
peilroa. and every farmer abould be

nmonnt of war tax Ihtt ba. ever come

vl.lting her sUler. lire. Bdv.-ard liol-

aWtis Haga. tall nii^ iirey' f,,*

Baturday

aid took dinner at W. H. Lamastar's

Mr. RaUlff wain tbat be baa rold

Y<o are InvIUd to visit this shop

when In need of flrct-clotc work.

wa maatlng al Low Oap

merchant of HoUlor''wa» here Tue*
lines Juuury 1. «no worth of War

Located appoolte The PaintavINe Nstienol Bank. - Good clean ahavcs
artlatlc hair cuU at rehcenable pneas

!. C. Ratliff. I

wniiam.

a and danghter Mia.
SHMeUe, by BuylnB.
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Write the DepartineDt of

a Bit Bona Poland

a boE that abowo np bater.

Pin hudred

ml^ biubel. over and above oar

MY FARM ON MILL BRANCH. 1 MILE FROM JIAINT*VILLE.

nUbad If dealred.

-IheodtMW

-ura ad this rtaee aUaiuM_________

U la the

blatbaaaa-

u C Paltanos of BnUer. Pa. it a

- tack and too frequent actio, of my baalae. vlrttor ban tbia wank.
me la every a.y

U wltbonk sUatlnc

PainU^ K,

I took W Kia-

PlUa for warttnen aereaa

ud

uataad u Flak Trap SoMtay.
1. U Anitar Mid w« Owage. Praf.

>iblp. We aloaa ash apan It to

By aavliiB Jnat a 1
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V tattles And va can do
tha Bi* Sandy Dn* Co., aad trns tba
c. U CASTLE,
nllahl. remedy.
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n Botof bww onlaaa wa feed tbaB.

Tba 'eaan

an PamUYllle eataa. toM by Paiata-

bmt. Ros ADad
Dncii Ban Bayler M itala'taU ■
WUUabws. Sy. Fab. M.^-<MtaUa
night
thM wiWng.
Tba people Uka hit ap: Magas local Mbnegar of Tba -WbUnJet C-'CangrtB rtHMd hk a
paaraoea and ballare ba
bar* TtlapbOBa Oo.. ata am at tba
tbta pMoa FHtay.
Teat brtp.
t
beat kDown-man -ta tUa aaetlgs waa
LUty and Baotah CaHtaa-ata
*N*aI and Wayne Bka nag. a baaL •avtawly taiarad wban be taU Data a
V^wrtaal thla staaa Frttay.
talapboaa pula lau Batwtay avaotag
neat trip ta FalatarUla Friday.
It b rutaarad that wadrt« brtm,
prtnt Bar rita|ttag la _tba
Meaelaa ara n«lng In tUa nrtfb- •
win be Hagtag'at thM sin« • «tah'
borbood.
Mrttak tar a Mg
Mik. Verelag HtBlltoa of Janktas and waa
.Orayoa Osalay, R.,& WHIMMg ggS .
tangta aarrlrad raSMabt l>
▼trttad Mr. and Mrs J. C Cutriil
PtaL •raartt Onsiar wara pHoM
Sunday.

•ad Banday.

HoWT »« nil-

Praaca, atflaai-and

Newsfroffl"'^^
Letcher Ca.

Oar BOW patlare
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— BfSt.aa tbalr.baat: nor bangry
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N«mTUtt«al I. M any
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Tba war att-

ficfat as Ibay norar; yai ban fOicbL

Uat
e<lR-^>OM'a Udaar PtUa.

Mr. apd

tan bean vMItiD* Mr. and Mrs Bay■U. Uueral at
i
bona Mtaday.

oeodocSif

^ MtrtlBC Which MOUtoff to MMI
^ tor Ftat Oap,
Jansrr St. tat Drau Aagat

—|

W bam. Jrt Bart era art r—aiU
ibaratoom Ua loetag vtto. teavtag brt

uofpaoo oatt. IH eopt Se
•rtbM<Mdra.mrtMra4.toramEM
tbrtr Iras

Brt wra Mart .M.
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Hn. J. t Bp«*» of Vm iw, WM
.akot>pin< hora WedBOKtey.

«thofDMtof frlM&i.

vm Cctna «pnt Srnidky -witb bono

'Manaa Oelcor ip«a( tbe wMiMnd
in Aaxior tbo cooft of Abe LeVen.
-------------- ^■(0)----------------

fUr. J. H. etmeU hM retnned from
« Moenl deyi nay la ClnctnaaU.
3. A Bow* of Waylaad. bi tbe n
ft bla alHar Hn. Sarab Bice 1

. ’p. Howard of SalyereolDe wu
roaloeat rieltor here Honday

U:
WllaoD.
Hr. and Hra c”^H. Wbitt of w’u>
llaiBMD. W. Va. ate the coeeu of Hr.
and Mre. D J. Wbeeter ttal.i wm

*'

ii:
i-'

V. Flax of (be flna of Oppeoheiner
A Flax la in ClDCInnaU IhU week buy^ Ini iprine coodi.
---------- (o)----------Janea Layne of Verda. Ky., epeol
tbe wealMnd bere tbe (oeet of Hra.
Uym and children.

-PBmere bere an pny -bahr ^
. ••
•’
PMedft-wl Adana.ltan«Ke coUMy.
Watdi ONt. Kcnaal' IMpetsont tbelr'«M^ weirk ' .
Oarlea fbalr and (amfiy^Te mored >
■ era*! jnk • ttn am plan* ML fbe maaaln paUastn in,oil
e Odteb Bitebeeeh-s farm,
Batwr
bMa or'rmt mar be M ■nlty an ail bettpr.
Aant BarabCeDley baa aoU bar tar^. Mn to Hr. aad Hra. AJbah Kktb
oa the hnid -of Laarti and arm.
ler,»-iiby boy—Habert.
'
“
TMghan
■IclMHBar ^ hare Wo aery HA
re ntech impmed.
b,0uaa
iraated
by
her.
C. Elxk war p> butnaae THHer «M le ofv one bnadred.
C. H. wmianu aad natHy
Hr. aad Hre. Uak SHyer ananM
la Laxinftea Tawday aad Wed^ Thle war la -Hiowtng u
iUag retaUrea in Hhrgab eoanty thru the bartal of tkelr gtandaon near fW
r edocauoa. Fourth or
day.
Gap Batnrday.
Satarday and Sunday.
woet do. NotUng ah<^ of High
HUaee Kaael WnUana
Toral Pbanklln has
SeboM wiu nnloek
J. E. Bpberla of Wayland. wac
froD an exuoded Mp to Nortaik. Va..|fUoe hate enteipd. .afhool H Palatartmity. There eogbt to be. et
aalaan Irlaltor bare Honday and
and other ocean pointe. bringing boote
least four rniti Hlgb BebooH la Jo^
Taealay. ’
Hobart 8a(ynr was a boHneM
other relief picked
son coonty tbla year. Do yon want
or at PalatsvlDe Tharsday.
from the bnch.
Hn. Uasrr VIioMr «p«iU
leei? If to. get busy.
RemUten has return^ home Ariior Lemaster of Wnbor. fAw- y
«««k-«Bd tin kmM of Hr. WbMier There U alwayi a very intereallng
trip to Portnnontb. <HunUng- wca county, was the gneet of bla '
•trHMmfllA Ky.
prayram at PiM each montlny. Haay ton and otber poinu down the rirer.
lOakley Plckleelmer at
Wright has moved ilnlo (he p^-recently. .
Athland and Bart L.
property booght of Iby QlUum tn Red' ' Bens Dlalr
Lart Friday was Wasbington Day Bsih.
HcKonxla'of this place were united j
Ith ua. A fine patriotic program
Roecoe Smith and wife have moved In marriage Tbnrtday.
the wea-ond with Hra. Mowee and was fireo at t;M by the 6tb and Sth >to tbe hoaee,ot p. T. Holbrook.
•'.R. _W. Plckleelmer ie^blnhig bus- I
nnder tbe direction of Mn. Rev. R. W. Wallen la very sick at toess with pleasure aia Cbariestdo. >
Trimble. There was alao read daring tbie writing.
tbe day Vaablagton’e first maugur^
bai imoved to H. C.
address. Henry Lee’s oratloii an Weeb- Franklln-B where It will cot A boneb
irry Salyer was tnniacUag.basIngtoo and Wsahlngtoa'a Farewell ad- of ties and lumber.
tneee at White House last wee
Hra. C. D. Temple retnrnad t
dreai. ,TbU was a great day In onf John R. Holbrook ■has eold a;pal/ peemr wmiame le eracUng.a bouse
tima here laet week after epeiyling eebool.
eo bie farm at this place.
of mufea tor MSO.
eeretal daye H>tb relatlTee lo George Wedneedayl of thii week wiu .. ,
Success
IS. A. Brown aad wife have returntown and Leslngton.
“>'’!ed
..J to tbelr home aear Portomoulh.
SITKA. KY.
;J
grades, tbe Hlgb School ud tbe Nor-lo^i^,
daya “'vl.lt among
Sherman Trimble of Uenlla.
mal Department will have progrnms In
reletivee.
The tarmora are beginning early
bere thie week on biulneat.
own rooms atwhlch time wlU.
,
1 order, to get a good crap.
1
A box supper at the Chrigtiao cfaurcii. I
Tbe Mleages Rice will have their be (given hie biography and many of'p„, McDoweU’e ^ne sheep. Doga
poems will be recited, reml
f coofi^ « "'*bt knd on- Hercb the 2nd. Everybody invited.
mUllnery .opening Hnreb tnd. head
dlecuesed. This will be a great day. ‘,y
^u^wed fT”i .fimlly. l Having
tbelr ad In this laane of Tbe Herald.
Our «:bool tries to stand for the beet.'
^
Iind li
lee W. Aufler left Tuesday for The Fslher and Bon meeting wee a'
f families Eunfigy school Is progressing nict
end good attendance.
Aebland where be goae to attend tbe great succeea. We feel iU influence
the boys and hear many ecboea
"weddmgB |are very haijQ^e .
whoientle gnmera meeUng. From
D away fftm wMk- Sitka.
be will go to Nntbvllle. Tenn..
. Yon must some .time light'tt j Mrs; .S’oea Barnett le'very low wl
where he goes to visit bis daughters evening.
i out or periali; end If thll, be so. why PneuoicnlB.
ire attending Wird-Belmont Col;
lege there.
not now and where you gland?
Succeea to Tbe Heraldl.
ilty to see to it that there Is algreat Joy.
C. P. SUpleton of. lodlanapolla, Ind..
'
Boat.
ways eomeibing worth.while going on
John WhWBler boa returaed from
as here thli week, having bees c
i the Hlgb School.
Nebraska where he has been visiting
ed>br the aertone sickness of hie
MANILA, f
The
Johnion
Coonty
Hlgb
School
a brother.
ter Hn. Andy Barnett of Toma Creek.
Rev.
Charlee
Wheeler
of
Wheelers,
blch Is In connecUon with
the
Hra. Lon Bayaa has recoverefl trorfl
J. B. Roberts, ageotjor the B.' « 'Palnteville
itaville -Hlgi
vHIfh School la a dandy. burg, preached al Low Gap Sunday.
Beecher SUpleton woe ra Tomii
» fine a^de
0. -Railway at WeeKtbnry, was here
(udenta! They wJI be
We ae glad li welcome onr friend
aad moved hie family to tbe leaders in Johnson before long. The Creek last Friday and Saturday
Olbo^, back to SlUm to reside
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J
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above pUce. He has a good poallioD boy who is banging back ag,d waiting
V.he'ftltdH
Ui
la throwing away a great ap- Herrieon Saly.er has gone to Ven-'".tSte Stork vk
the B. A 0. company on Beaver
the home of Mr.
Ona Arnett of SalyerarDIe. li apeadLear to work a while.
and Is one of our most popular y<
'and Mfb. J^ Cu^i-ell Slid le{i them
Ini a few daye here the fneet'ot
Roy Colvin eilll makeg regnlar
The
County
Board
of
Eklncation
la
' ■' hoy—JoMHe.
Urea
doing IU part In offeriug free tuition
Spruce Pino.
I Lindsey Davis and H|
GOLDEN DR»M COFFEE.
every young man or woman who,
Chaa Greenfield leftiWedneaday f
Golden Dream CoFee enjoyed by the
•LAIR—McKENZIE.
11 avail blmaelf or hmelf of these
attended
Ciadnaatl where be sees to buy god
maeaee. Retutn seven empty’
opportunities.
Gap-Sunday.
MarriedVt
PalDUvIlIe
on Pe'i. 21. j
for hie two.Roree In.PalntBv'llle.
h lids to your grocer and receive 8upt. Fred Ueade 1. behind the'
Miaa Dooa DIaitr ot Ashland t
®'
ponnd free.
Ben McKenile^ Volga. Uile cnoniy,
Hra. Lee Tale of HanUnglon.
High School propoaltlon with all hiai**®*’
"'llllam Colvin
Rev. E. H. Prater of^Volgu omcJalert,
Va.; la bere tbie week tbe gueet of her BETTERTON.ROPERT COFFEE CO. might. There la growing In Jobnsou ILonia Ke«d.
Aebland. Ky. county a fine and wholetome aeptl. I Bert Colvin was the guest of hla lit- j The bride Is a daughter of Mr. nnd
paraata. Capt and Hra. John D. Pree. (mcblT.)
tor higher and belter things to :tle couelu Jo SUpleton Sunday ulghL Mre. W. H. BUlr and the groom te a
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YOU WILL FIND ON DISPLAY AN EXCLUSIVE
LINE OF SMART TRIMMED, TAILORED,
SPORT AND PATTERN HATS.

Also a distinguished line of fancy shapes
frGin which to choose at MODERATE
prices. NO TWO ALIKE.

The Misses Rice
Main and Court Sts.

Evidences Of
Prosperity
“Ilf course you know Opirurlunily .-lUvay.t comes to llic
prosiu-roiiH inaiv.
F.vcr noUcc llie ICVIDK.VOES of Praspurity.
U you liavc, you liivc ooscrvcci Hint it i unfailing evidence
of Pro>iJcri-.y is

CORRECT CLOTHING
OKT intoRsiiil t.f m;;- <(,1, •
cloliiin," I.iiok iiriispcr
ons. wtn-li:<-.- ymi
:no or ii)t. Xi'vor "ivL-up, ai;<l Opportiinily vill ciimi.' jour wity.
Our dolliitu' is made from actual pliysioal measurements,
ami ewrjssuit is ifuarantcitl to I-'IT. You simply CANT
look ill drcfsed in one of our suiU.

TWO STORES
,

You will liml in our two
in i’.iinNville cvcrytliine
\Voni.-ti am- <'i.iKlif,i wt-.ar. In our old location you will'
litid Mi-n’:;, Vmituf
and Itoi's (foods, incliidinif'ciottlitiff
.‘nrni-i|iin[fs .1 ic! sIiovh.

OUR LADIES’ STORE
]>ival.-<l in tin- Haiik A- Trust buildinj; is a ui-w store witli
nVw L-oo-ls. Tin- latest styh-.s from Now York. We dress
Women and.Utrls from lio.ad to foot. Don’t buy until you
our lino.
•

CHA$. GREENFIELD

Paintsville,
Kentucky

TAKE

MARCH l ands
H»Woiiiaii’t Tonic

Tailoredf- Dress and Pattern
Hats of the latest fashion tendancies. ............................. .....

